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BUY FROM HOME MERCHANTS AND HELP
"Vi

ELDORADO GROW

vL t  W . B. Silliman, Pres, J . S. P elt, Vice-Pres, J . B. Christian, Cashier

k* The First National Bank §f
3  ELDORADO, TEXAS, k S

First,—As a National Bank we Solicit the patronage 
of the people, upon the safe and sound backing the 
bank has by being under the supervision of National 
Laws.

Second—We ask the people of Schleicher'. County 
for their supporlupon the strength and merits*offour 
Schleicher County stockholders and officers.

If you are’already a customer, we appreciate your 
business, If not, we invite'y.ou to call and see us and 
become one of those satisfied customers.

| HATS TRIMED HATS |
AT HALF PRICE

Caprrtk* and UndividedTrofits.$36,767.71 ^

W . B. SILLIMAN,
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

JO A B  C A M P B E LL ,
C O U N T Y  S U R V E Y O R

R. A . EVANS
S A L E S M A N

SIlirac.a,ra., C a m p l o s l l  DBTrstns
L I V E  9 T - O C K :  a i id .  L O ^ -I S T  -A G S-EX T'I’S ,

D E 3 1 d . o x a . d L o . ,  T e x a ^
If your Ranch or any kind of L ive  S tock  Is for S ale , l is t  i t  w ith  us, and  if 

priced worth the money, we can se ll i t  fo r  you . W e a*1*  a d v e rtis in g  in  C en
tral and Southeastern Texas, w here^ the ^buye rs  com e  ro m . W e w il l  re n d e r 
your Sands for taxes fdr you and n o tify  you  o f  taxe s  due, and you w i l l  n o t be 
bothered with delinquencies. If you w i l l  l is t  you r S choo l Land w ith  us, w e 
will notify you when payments a re  due and re m iQ o r  you  and o th e rw is e  keep 
yotTr 'Soiij"l,.l“L.cinu ‘JbusinessAlup in  pe .'11*3Nota ry  .Pufei-'.Q in O ffic e .

Surveying^done on short notice— e v e ry ’boundapy lin e  in  Schleicher C o u n ty  
should be establ shed and . ag reed on and saV© tro n b le  la te r . W e w a n t  to  
do business ourselves and at the sam e t im e  b e & L s e rv ic e  to  you . W e need 
your business and will show our a p p rec ia tion ': b y  g iv in g  i t  o n r  b e s t a tte n tio n .

V a u l t  A b s o l u t e l y  FinsSP noor, fo r  sa fe  keep ng o f yo u r va lu a b le  papers , a t 
no C ost to  yo u , S IL L IM A N ,VC A M P B E L L *&  E VA N S .

Hog Killing Time j
is almost here, We have a full line of 
L \ RD CANS AND S a UHAGE MILLS 

We also carry a full Line of Heating Stoves, S Stove 
Pipe, Stove Boards, Shovels, Rain Proofs, Linseed 
Oil, White Lead, Varnish, Stains, 'Window- Glass and 
Putty.
Let U s i  figure With You Phone 79

McClain & Bissett

n j One Halt Price Sale on all L A D IE S ’ H A T S -

H Starts Saturday December H
1  This will be the last run on these Goods this Season, The Prices now 

H  offered are less than Wholesale Cost.

H  These Prices will make us more friends than money.

Your Last Chance 
This Season.

El

©

BROWW’S,

MARK

BENSON ELDORATOTEXAS.

n  i s  n i r i s ^ i p w i  r a r a  M a r a r a  l a m  b  b ®  3 ^ 3 ^

C. A. BOWIE SELLS 3 2 0  ACRES OF 
LAND 1 0  W. M. BEARCE. S 6  PER ACRE

MUST PAY PENALTY.
The Court of Criminal Appeals

;’S DRU GBSTO

c ! A. Bowie sold this week to 1 of Austin affirmed the case of
W. M. Bearce 320 acres of land 
off of his 3 section ranch for $6 
per acre. ’ Mr. Bearce is well 
pleased with his purchase and 
realizes he has a bargain.

I BEAVERS & SWEATT
Xja.33.i3. asa-cl L i v e  S to o ls : j^ -g -e n ts .

We are still In business in Eldorado, and will be pleased to handle 
your property for yon. White property in advancing is the time 
to fin'd ready buyers. We sell town property, farms, ranches
and live-stock. List with us anything you have for sale, and 
if priced worth the money, we will do the rest.

We also do all kind o f Notorial work, and solicit yo ipr .r  o n- 
age in this line. We will try to show our appreciation by^giving 
your business our closest attention.

Yours for more business,
BE.aVKRS & S W E A T T ,

' f

WEST TEXAS ADVANCING.
The San Angelo Standard 

gave as a news item, that the Sa- getting a life sentence.

1 MONEY LOANED
| O n  ZESea.1 E s t a t e
| Long Time, Easy Payments,
| RELIABLE REPRESEN fATIVES WANTED,
| The Jackson Loan &■ Trust Company, |
|j Ft. Worth, Texas and Jackson, Mississippi. rv

W. E. Baker one of Elder ne i- jJ - I ■ Di s mukes is now busy 
ghborhood’s citizens was trading j painting the residence of W. B, 

town Friday. ’ Silliman and Joab Campbell.

n Angelo Bank and Trust Comp
any would in the near future in
crease their Capital stock from 
$250,000 to $600,000. The first 
thing San Angelo knows they 
will have a regular “ Wall Street” 
in San Angele.

John King, who was convicted in 
San Angelo for the murder of 
Katie Ryan on January, 28, 1908.

The last rea of hope is almost 
here and King must pay the pen
alty. He has a life time senten
ce infront of him. King is a big 
stout man and is well known 
through this country, he thinks 
that his past life was the cause of

Kin-

Elder’s Elder’s Pharmacy

Xmas Jewelry
Call and See Our Line of Jewelry We Havejn

STOCK

W. B. Silliman and C. C. West 
went to Menardville Friday to 
confer with capitalist in that city 
who owns large ranch interest 
in this county, in regards to our 
railroad propositions, the comm- 
ttee dosn’t want to slight any 
one in the county who has suffic
ient interest in the county for 
them to take a few boads, and 
they think by the last of the week 
the bonds will all be taken or 
near enough for the committee 
to close the contract wite the 
Orient.

gs sister, Miss Agnes once 
taught school in Schleicher cou
nty and was well thought of.

W. H. Ogden of Wichita Falls 
is visiting his sister Mrs. All
en Palmer.- Mr. Ogden (known 
as Uncle Billie) went through 
the war with Mr. Palmer and 
they have been life long friends. 

! Mr. Ogden will be here until 
! after the holidays and will prob
ably make this his home.

BIG WOOL SALES
The Wool Growers Central Sto

rage Co. of San Angelo sold this 
week -360,000 pounds of wool, 
and March, Richardson and Ho
bbs sold between five and six 
hundred thousand, the totaham- 
ounting to about $190,000 this 
money will be distributed among 

There are several buzz wagons the various sheepmen of West 
in Eldorado, but some times they j Texas of which Schleicher coun- 
don’t buzz. i ty is well represented.

We Order
Anything Special for Xmas j 

Presents in Jewelry
From Silver and Gold to Diamonds and Relative ||

| ARTICLES. I
*  *

f t - * * * ttt-fcfc*:ELD O R AD O  T

MRS. T. P. ROBINSO
D e a l e r  In

DRY GOODS, GROCER! 
and FURNITURE.

Hamilton. Brown Shoes a
G{acs®0S®©©0S©©£r30SSa0©w-jd
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T H E  S U C C E S S .  I
P u b lish ed  E very  F r id a y . g

7 '   £j,
A. T. Wright, Editor and Proprietor. g

s u b s c r i p t i o n  r a t e , o n e  y e a r ...................................... $ 1  oo p
-------------------------- -------------- ;------------------------------| ©

“ Entered as Setftnd Class matter July 9th, 1906, at the post §  
[ Office at 31 Dtrado, Dexas, under, Ac! o f  Congress of March 8rd, 1879.“ ® 
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Talk Schleicher and live happy.

Bacon has gone up, up, up, un
til there is very little going down 
down, down.

Have you thought about that 
Christmas tree.

Did you read about those big 
ranch deals in last week’s Sue-: leading paper of Schleicher cou- 
cess? Watch these columns fo r ! niy» so give us a smile, a cheer 
future sales of the same lands, 
and note the profits.

We haven’t bought an auto yet 
but we have a brand new girl 
baby at our house which is equal
ly as grand.

Help your town and county by 
patronizing The Success. The 
Success boosts your county, pra
ises your town, and is1 by far the

Trade at home, keep Eldorado 
money in Eldorado, our home 
merchants have a good line of 
merchandise and deserve th*tpa- 
tronage of the people of this 
trade territory, a dollar spent 
with them may get back into 

. your hands again if it is sent out 
of town to some other house it is 
probably gone for good.

Only fifteen more days until 
glad tidings of Christmas will 
pound through out the world, to 
some it will be a happy event 
others will not rejoice and be 
merry and Christmas will be 
spent by them just like any other 
day now let the people of Eldora
do have one of the merriest Chr
istmases that has ever been had 
in the town and to do this it will 
be necessary to have a Christm
as tree, one for the public for 
many are the little ones that are 
expecting Christmas to come 
and without a nice tree it w on’t 
seem much like Christmas, a 
nice tree can be had without 
much expense and but very little 
trouble so let’s get busy and have 
one, for remember the day when 
you and I were little folks how 
sweet was the coming of Christ
mas and Santa Clause.

”The~West 'iTiiHs jTevelopfnent 
Congress met in San Angelo Mo
nday. The Success Editor had 
a special invitation from the Gen
eral Committee, who had in 
charge the temporary organizat
ion of this Congress, and regrets 
very much that he could not be 
at the meeting, other prominent 
citizens have received invitations 
from the committee and some of 
them attended. This Congress, 
will doubtless do . much for the 
advancement of West Texas and 
should have the united effort of 
the people to make it a success.

S u b sc r ib e  f o r  THE SUCCESS, 
Oaly  on e  dollar a y ear .  '

or some of your $ $ §.

Tom Nolan, who has been pub
lisher of the Ozono Kicker for 
the past several years has sold 
the paper to E. L. Burchett.
Mr. Burchett is well known thr
oughout West Texas he is a 
good man and will doubtless 
keep the Kicker up to the high 
standard that Mif Nolan has 
done. Here’s Success to Bro. 
Burchett. May “ ye” always 
prosper.

Isn ’t it about time the San An
tonio Express quits howling 
about Govenor Campbell, and do 
something worth while?—Austin 
Statesmen.

Amen.

Dr. Rankin says, Daividson 
announcing for govenor hits Col
quitt a broadsided lick. Yes 
and befoi'e the game is over with 
he will knock him clear off the 
Christmas tree.

We or in receipt of a nice long 
letter from our old friend E. R. 
Silliman, who is now Cashier of 
the Van Horn State Bank. Mr. 
Silliman writes that his folks 
are all well and sends best 
regards to their many friends.

It will be remembered that 
the Van Horn State Bank opened 
-fer'husiness Aug. 16, 1909, with

$15,000 Capital. Mr. Silliman 
tells us that their Individual De
posits are now over $41,000. He 
likes Van Horn well and likes the 
banking business fine, and we 
feel sure that his friendly 
and gentile disposition will win 
him many friends and also 
friends for the Bank.

THANKS GIVING TO THE G. 0. P.
Thanksgiving table supplies 

consisting of a nine-pound tur
key, plum pudding for four, min
cemeat for three pies, celery’ 
parsely, quart of cranberries, 
pound of mixed nuts and three 
pounds of sweet potatoes were 
sold in Chicago ten years ago 
yesterday for $1.95, Yesterday 
precisley the same supplies cost 
$4.25. If this difference is a lit
tle above the average, it is still 
safe to assume that the prices 
of the similar articles have prac
tically doubled in®* the last ten 
years. The department of com
merce and labor at Washington 
found a year ago that the in-, 
crease of living in ten yeary had 
been 49 per cent.

Meanwhile "the increase in wa
ges has been small and the in
crease in salaries ^has been still 
smaller. And since the increase 
in pay has not been nearly so 
large as thelnorease in the cost 
of living, how have the masses 
adapted themselves to the new 
situation? The answer is plain.

They have-simply—and nessar- 
ily—lowerd their standard of 
living. The matter of income is, 
after all, measured by what the 
income will buy, not by its defi
nition in dollars and cents. The 
incomes of the mases will not 
begin to purchase now what they 
did ten years ago; but unless 
there is a check in the encroach
ments of organized greed, they 
still purchase more than they 
will hereafter.

The greatest of all factors in 
the increase of the cost of living 
is the protective tariff. The pro
tective tariff, in its extreme a- 
buse, is also the chief cause of 
the concentration of wealth.
And aside from the’ general, suf
fering that arises from the in
equitable distribution of wealth 
through the tariff protected 
trusts and the conditions they 
create, this concentration of 
wealth is the greatest of all me
naces to the political security of 
the nation.—Kansas City Times 
(Rep.) f

How to treat a Sprain 
Sb-aine, swellings and Ism-ness are 

promptly relive.! b Ohamb -rlain’s Un- 
imenl. ’Ibis HneMeiit ridnced i fi.im- 
mation and soreness so that a sprain 
may be cured in about one-third the 
time requred by The usual treihtnsnt- 25 
and 50 cents sizes for sale by B. E. Earle.

■ i

CITY ill?  MARKET
W e have bought tb$ Market and will at all times 
keep the best of bgftf.

W e ’ alea buy hides, and will pay the market 
price for them.

Call on us when you; have* fat cattle to sell and 
want to buy the best,’ of beef.

We solicit the patronage of all. Phone.......... 2 1

‘t S

.WRIGHT <& FOLEY

e  C a m p a i g n  I s O n I n ? E a k n e s t — W h o  
W i l l  B e P r e s i d e n t ?

o u r  o p in io n s  and  k eep  in tuch with Ibe p rogress  o 1 
y ou  will need first c lass  newspapers, 

fa j j i jh ineu t w h e r e b y  .you can get t'he O O  h  Kean 
h e  S u c c e s s  both  fur $1 .75  cash , 
l ive  m e tro p o l i ta n  p a p e r  aud a live Iocs* p a p e r ,  

a ly  th rough  the cam paign  and e le c t io n ,b u t

y o w ,  with T h  S u c c e e s s .

WHY NOT TAFT AND ALDRICH
Has it occured to you that 

! "Taft and Aldrich” are likely to 
head the republican ticket in the 
next campaign? Mr. Taft’s en- 
doysement of Mr. Aldrich’s sta
tesmanship, his praise of the 
Aldrich bill as the best tariff bill 
we have ever had; Senator Aid- 
rich’s tour the west and the lau
datory comments made by the 
sorporation press on the senator 
—all these point to a plan. New 
Enlgand has not had a position 
the republican national ticket for 
sonie time, although she lias sup
ported the ticket with great con
stancy; is it not time to reconize 
her? Senator Aldrich has an
nounced that he will not be a 
caddidate for the senate again. 
What is more natural than that 
he should aspire to be boss of 
the senate in name as he has for 
years been in fact, and then?

Why not Taft and Aldrich in 
1912? And the people will swal
low that the Aldrich and Cannon 
in 1916. What do the progres
sive say to that?—The Commoner.

How to Cure a Cold.
Be as careftl as you can you will occa

sionally lake cold, aud when yon do, 
-get a medicine of kuown reliability, on 
that has an established reputation and 
that is certain to effset a quick cure, 
ouch medicine is Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. It has gained a world wi ie 
reputation by its remaikable cures ol 
tnis most common ailment, and can al 
ways bt depended upon. It acts on na
ture’s plan, relieves the lungs:, aids ex- 
pectorsation, opens the secretions and' 
aids nature in re.-toreing the system to 
a healthy condilion. During the many 
years in which it has been in general 
u.-s we have yet to ieur i of a single case 
of cold or attack of the grip bavii g re
sulted in pneumonia when this remed.i 
was used, which shows conclusively 
that it is a certain preventive of that 
dangerous disease. Cha eberl in’ s Cough 
IC medy ontaius ns opium or otha; na
rcotic and may be giyen as confidently 
to a baby as tq adult. For sale by 

B. E. Earle.

LEAGUE PROGRAM
For Tuesday night Dec. 1̂ 4, 

7ylo p. m.
1. Song No. 22 R. P.
2. Pres, announcement.
3. Song No. 56 R. P.
4. Prayer by Miss May McCor 
miek.
5. Roll call and minutes read.
6. Song No. 40 R. P.
7. Topic Lesson: “ Bragging and 
Praying” (Luke 18: 9: 14) (Ref.)
8. Prayer by leader.
9. Song No. 21.
10. Comments on lesson by— 
H. M. McGiothing, and others.
11. Report of Eldorado League 
ead by- Miss Vashti Foley.

12. What shall we do to improve 
oar League? Introduced by Pfes. 
Open discussion.
13. Song No.90. Leader, appoin
ted.
14. League Benediction.

S. L. Wright—leader.
Some League Thoughts.

Were you present Tuesday 
night? No? Why? Didn’t know of 
the change of the time of meet
ing? If that was it Ave are in
deed sorry. No you do not 
mean that surely? T(he weather 
too bad? Why certainly that is 
not the -kind of stuff leagues are 
made of? -Well at any rate we 
are real sorry you were not 
there. We did not only’need you 
but you needed the benefit of 
the meeting. Yes we had a fairly 
good crowd| and quite an inter
esting meeting notwithstanding 
our leader Miss Nellie Williams 
was absent.

© G O G ©
Some rfeal good things were 

said, by different ones, in con
nection with the Topic and the 
study of the 37 Psa. You should 
have gotten the benefit of them. 

© © © © ©
The purpose, of our league is 

not to entertain, while we do not 
intend to be dry and prosy, yet 
our main aim is to instruct and 
develope for Christian useful
ness.
7  o '©  o~o ©

You Avill note from item 7, 
in the program that our next les
son of prayer vs. boasting-.

Read the lesson text, and 
study its meaning closely, and 
tell ns of any neAv thought, or 
special benefit, you got from the 
'.study.

©  ©  ©  ©  ©

Notice item 11, consists of a 
report from Eldorado League.

Don’t fail to hear that, for, 
from it, you may get an inspira
tion to do greater things, your
self.

G © G  © O

Take special note of item 12,
• and give us some good, wise, 
practical suggestion.

Remember, however profit - 
sient we may become in any 
thing in this life, there is yet 
room for improA’ement.

Pastor.

There is not anything better 
for a toAvn than to have, what 
Eldorado has a good High School.

. T. G. Chaney was is from his 
stockfarm, Monday buying sup
plies.

H. W. Chrisman was in from 
his ranch Saturday shaking 
hands with friends and buying, 
supplies.

Less Scott was in from the 
ranch Saturday.

B@“ Buy Here if it ’s Santa Clause 
you want. T. L. Benson Co. “@a

The roof is being rapidly put 
on the new school building, and 
work will be pushed to comple
tion, the building- shows up well 
from every portion of town and 
will always stand and speak for 
the progressive citizens of Eldor
ado, during the year 1908 and 19 
09.

Dr. L. F. Bobichaux and wife 
of Sonora Avere in the city last j 
Aveek. The doctor says' he w ill; 
make Eldorado a visit every few 1 
weeks and do dental work, he j 
will let the people know of -his 
coming through the colums of 
the paper. He is a splended de
ntist and does good work.

A. E. Kent was 
town Monday.

trading in

T. L. Benson left for San Ang
elo Monday on business.

.)

J. W. Alexander the all around 
ranchman and toAvn citizen com
bined. spent several days on the 
ranch last week.

Miss Ruth Waller of Menard- 
ville, was in our city Friday tak
ing a teachers examination, Avhile 
here she was the guest of Misses 
Thomason.

J. Cotton was in the'' city Sat- 
uraday and says he has his feed 
crop all gathered. Mr. Cotton 
has fenced his land all off to him
self and has a snug little ranch. 
While here he advanced the sub
scription of The Success, to a 
friend of his at Loving Texas, he 
said his friend said keep the pa
per coming.

Grandma McWhorter intended 
leaving Thursday for her ■ old 
home on a visit, but took a 
fresh cold and was afraid fo ven
ture out.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
I will be out of twon on dates 

that appear elsewhere in this 
paper, with the (tax rolls.

W. M. Holland.

Y -U g Girl Are Vtcirms.
ofheadach , as w 11 as older'women, but 
all get quick relief and pn.mjt cine 
from Dr, King's New Life Fills, the 
world’s best i emedy for tick and ner
vous headaches "he-, innk" pure blood 
irid stro g nerves an i build up vour 
heal h i ry them. 25c. at I. H. Elder & 
Von.

KdSs Her Foe Of 2 0  Y a fs .
‘ ‘ The most m Toilers enemy 1 had for 

20 years ”  declares Mrs. James Dunc-tn, 
of HayuesviFe, Me., “ was Dyspepsia.
I Buffer-id intensely after eating or drink 
ing and could scarcely sleep. After 
many remedies had failed and several 
doctors gave me up. 1 tried Electric 
Biiters, which cured me completly.
Now I can eat anything. 1 am 70 years 
old and am o enjoyed to get my hea th 
and strength back again.”  For Indiges- 
1 ion, Do s of Appetite, Ki neys trouble,
I a me Baca. Fe sale Compla nte, its un- 
eqnaled. 0..1y 50,; at I. H. Elder & Sou. *

Saddlery \ Harness
Ancl most everything it takes to make up a nice Line 
of that.Goods, something- every one (must have, in 

LEATHER

Quality First Then The Price 

CO M E D  A N D  G E T 'ACQU AINT E D  

“S T O Y 3 .x s  X ' r * u . l 3 r

3" diL

PU_ Here The Place
To get the Newest and Freshest Line of

1 C O I T F E C T I O I T E K T

t  Goods in the City. I carry in stock Candies,? Nuts, To
ll baccoes, Fruits, and most anything kept in any-up-to-date 

Confectionery. When .in need of any of the above nam- $ 
| -ed goods cali on the Leading house in town known as

J W A T S O N ’S  Confectionery. ^

/iwmmws8wa
•1 KILLnfeOOiiai
| AMD © O H S ■ & fe*--» ii£3 -rSa? Cl ni >4s2 «

4 gta f 1
j  W IT H  g  1

J W & M  t a T T f lW p S p ?  i ̂ 2i tc v.V is io tiiS' is '<&? Vil? fcj jj|
3 F ftti F£XCEr 1- - 1' .. . ‘ , 03. [f< " 1 V-AAvi0 3  Tri"; CjfilecreDS
3 Ass an rhssat asp uî ia jasaBiES.1
§ <2 n ’ABAJTEBE 2> SAT.T8F.ACSUB,;
ft o s  sajErsy sagPK OEB.

I It Jm fork liis at km 1
| /  i
I For Oh ap Printing and Qiuck Service J
I Don’t ovelrook-

I t H e , s u e e x s y .
I • i
$  W e gun ran tee our w o rk  to suit you in e v e r  resppet. PJ 

A ll  jo b  work prom ptly and neatly done,

^  11 X r e i d - e  S o l ic i t © < 3 „  1

M e  C ALL P A T T E R N S
Celebrated for style, perfect fit, simplicity and 
reliability nearly 40 yenrs. Sold in 1.early 
every city and town in the United Sl.ites ar-.d 
Canada, or by mail direct. (More sold than 
any other make. Send for free catalogue,- 

M cC A LU S  M A G A ZIN E
More subscribers than any other fashion 
magazine—million a month. Invaluable. Lat
est styles, patterns, dressmaking?, millinery, 
plain sewing, fancy needlework, hairdressing, 
etiquette, «;ood stories, etc. Only CO cents a 
year (worth double), including- a free pattern.' 
Subscribe today, or send for sample copy. 

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS 
-f. to Ayents. Postal bring-s premium catalogue 

and new cash prize of.’e: s. Address 
TJE Mcr./lLi C0.B 238 to 243 W. 37Ui St., HEW YORS

Forced Into Exile,
Wm. Upcliuich of Glen Okla, was an 

<-xhii“ from home. Mountain air, he 
thought, would cure a frightful lung- 
nicking cough that had defied ail rem- 

j edies for two years. After six months 
he returned, death dogging his sieps.
“  'hen I began to use Dr. King’s New 
.Discovery,”  he writes, ‘ ‘■and after tak- 
i g six bottles I am as well ns ever ”
I' saves thousands yearly ..from deeper 
aie lung diseases- Infallible for Coughs 
and Golds, it disyels Hoarseness and 

‘ Sore Throat. Cures Grip, Bronchitis, 
Hemorrhages. Aothma, Croup Wboop- 

| iD g  Cough. 50c and $1 00, trial bottle 
j free, guaranteed by I. H. Elder &or>,
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L. M eador was in the 
.sday buying supplies.

city

J. W. Fields o f Ft. W orth, was 
in our city  this week looking for 
fat cattle.

Santa Clause is 
week at. T. L.

coming next 
Benson Co.

Fresh line of Cigars at the 
Restrauant that’ll make you glad 
you smokej'try one.

NOTICE—We have just rec’d 
samples of a new glass Churn, 
Churns quicker, easier and gets 
more butter. Positively no spla
shing, come in and see them at 

The .Tin Shop.
The cake that Was sold Thur

sd a y  night last, at the party 
and dance by the W. O. W. Ladies 
brought $19.00 votes were sold 
at 5 cents apiece for the prettiest 
young lady.. Miss Feta Palmer 
Was the winner in the contest 
and was awarded the cake.

H. P. Jordon, Roy and Paul 
Willoughby, H. H. Sessions, and 
W. L. Southers of Brady, were 

Real winter time come the first prospecting in our city the first
of the week, and while here some 
of them bought some ranch prop
erty. .

of this week and did’nt those 
summer clothes feel thin.

It is better to smoke here than 
(here after, try those cigars at 
the Restrauant.

W-. H. Williamns post mastor 
of Thorpe, was in from his ranch 
the first of the week, shaking 
hands with friends.

If it ’s Santa Clause you want 
to see call around at

T. L. Benson Co.

Tow second hand Saddle 
sale, a bargain in cash.

J. A. Canterbury.

for

V. G. Humphrey was in from 
the ranch the first of the. week 
visiting homefolks and “ others. ”

Christmas is coming don’t you 
think, where will you buy your 
Christmas goods.

P. I. Elder and sister Miss 
Cecile were in from the ranch 
Friday and Saturday visiting 
home folks.

We will have our Christmass 
Goods on display next week, be 
the first to see them.

T. L. Benson Co.

xfrom Christoval Saturday to 
isit relatives. He reports the 

school building down there to be 
progressing nicely.

J. D. Ramsey and wife return
ed Tuesday from Austin, where 
Mrs. Ramsey wont to under go 
an operation, she stood the trip 
home fine and will proably be 
strong again, their many friends

A-wife- came, are -Slad of Tetaxa and
only hope thab Mrs. Ramsey will
continue to improve.

Pete Whitley and A. H. Schu- 
sle form down the draw east of 
town was trading in town Tues
day.

8®*Buy Here if it’s Santa Clause 
you want. T. L. Benson Go."®*

Heavy rains and snow fell in 
the Panhandle country the first 
of the week.

I have my Garage and Machi
ne shop open and am ready to do 
your work. S. H. Andrews..

Govorner Campbell will not 
call an extra cession of the Leg
islature.

W A N TE D — Bucks to'pasture, 
i  Lave a section pasture that i 
fenced sheep proof, will take your 
Bucks to pasture at 25 oents per 
bead per month, for father partic
ulars wiite or see

Verge Meadows, 
Eldorado, Texas.

The San Angelo 
HIDE & FUR CO.

Formerly

J. W. Caldwell & Bro.
Dealers in Hides and Furs, 

San Angelo Texas.
One Block East o f  Landon 

Ho tali
No. 361 East Concho Ave.

NOTICE TO TRESSPASSES.

N otice is here by given that all 
trespasses* on the land owned or 
controlled by R, A. Evans in 8 ch 
leicber county, for the purpose of 
cutting wood, hunting, tareing 
down fences, *< <] turning in stock 
will be prosecuted to the full ex 
ten o f  the law,

R. A. Evnne 
Eidorado.i

F. R. Keele has opened up his 
grocerey store with a fresh line 
of goods and solicits the patron
age of the public through thesr 
columns, see his ad in an another 
portion of this issue.

Santa Clause will make his an- 
ual visit to Eldorado and make 
his headquarters at T. L. Ben
son Co., if you want to be first to 
see him call around next week.

Henry Bullion and Sam Nicks 
two weary Prodigals, returned 
last week from a few month ab
sence from our city, while gone 
they visited Big Springs, El Pa
so and other cities of the west.

Sam came home to stay and 
Henry came back to put in a bar
ber shop, but finding out that a 
new shop would be opened here 
on December 1st he left for Eden 
Saturday, not fully decided just 
what he would do.

Bro. J. H. Holland filled his 
appointment at Rudd Sunday 
and had a splendid crowd out to 
hear min, considering the in
clement weather.

Sam Williams was in from the 
Rudd neighborhood the first of 
the week visiting- and trading.

C. A, Spencer and wife came 
in Wednesday from a few week’s 
visit to Harper.

Miss Myrtle Williams left the 
first of the week for Mereta to 
commence her school.

Don’t buy your Xmas goods 
until you have seen ours

T. L. Benson Co.

Lum Roberts was in Eldorado 
Wednesday.

Miss Maudie Hext is now 
clerking for Mrs. T. P. Robinson.

The rain the first of the week 
will do much good to the small 
grain crop.

When in town call at the

west eh m m  im
and get a Fresh Hair (Jut au<* 
Shave, also a coo ; Bath if y<<i> 

like

C A-SPENCER
^ P r o p r i e t o r

Agent for Laundry Work

Succeed when evciytbifig else feHe, 
In nervous prosti : -  end female 
weaknesses they c. snprenc 
remedy, as thong. .-'.■sisSed.
FOR K I D N E Y .‘£.n ANd 

STOMACH
it is the best med 

over a druggist

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS OF SCHLEI- 
CHER COUNTY.

I will be at the following places 
on dates mentioned, to collect 
taxes. At Rudd on the 4th and 
5th of Jan. 1910, at Six Mile box 
on the 6th, at Mayer on the 7th 
and 8th, and at the Vermont box 
on the 11th and 12th, anyone de- 
sireing to pay their taxes at this 
time will find me at these boxes 
on date mentioned.

W. M. Holland. 
Sheriff and Tax Collectors.

RECEIVED NEW AUTOS
V. G. Tisdale and J. A. Whit

ten received their new 30 horse 
power four cillender Studebaker 
Autos Saturday, the cars are 
beauties and run smoothly, and 
cost the neat some of $1425.00.

W. M. Holland bought this 
week from J. D. Eanest, 6 mares 
and colts at $75 per head, 8 dry 
mares at $50 and one Jack for 
$300.

BARBER NOTIEC
I expect a bout December 1st. 

to open up a Barcer Shop in Eld
orado. I will be in the first door 
north of the Haynes’ Confection
ary, my things have not yet rea
ched here but have, been shipped 
and when they arrive I ask that 
you give me a share of your pat
ronage. R. M. Murrey.

LOST
One large Scotch Collie Dog 

eighteen months old. Red with 
white ring around neck. Named 
Togo, the party who has this dog 
will please leave with F. C. Bates 
Sr.

F. C. Bates Jr.

J. B. Nance of Plainview land 
man is here to day looking after 
his interests at this place. It is 
possible that Mr. Nance will 
soon be a resident of Floydada.

He is a live one, too, and Floy
dada will welcome him and his 
estimable family.—Floyd County 
Hesperian.

Col. W. L. Black who ranches 
near Ft. McICavett in this coun
ty, is a business visitor in town 
to day.
> T. L. Benson made a business 
trip to San Angelo this week.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.
Sunday Dec. 5th 1909. 

Leader— M iss Claudie A nderson. 
Scripture lesson John 3rd: 
Song by Choir 

Prayer
Song by Choir

R oll—Each responding with 
verse containingjthe w ord Love. 

Song
Paper—Love o f Sin, M rs. Lewis. 

Song
R eport o f Program  Committee. 
R eport o f Soliciting Committee. 

D ism issed by repeating L o rd ’s 
Prayer.

R. H. PUTMAN......... W. T. CONNER

If you; are contemplating build
ing a house or adding to the one 
you already have, give u s a 
chance to figure with you.

We will furnish

mss i m u
at your request. We solicit the 

! patronage of the Public.

Putman &  Conner.

Lira mm
Meals at all Hours

FRESH BREAD, CHILI, CIGARS 
AND TOBACOOES. 

(Strictly Ca#b)
Y our Patronage Solicited

EARL COOZZENS 

Z E P roiorletox .

A Scalded B oy’ * Shrieks
horrified his g r a n d  mother,*; Mrs. Marin 
T a y lo r ,  o f  Ne o ,  Ky.. who writes that, 
when all thought he would die, Buck- 
le.n’s Arnica Salve wholly cored him. 
Infallible for Burns, Scalds. Cuts, Corn*, 
Weuues. Bruises. Cures Fevet-Sorcs, 
Boils, Skin Eruptions, Chilblains, Chap
ped Hands. Soon ro u ts  Piles. 26c a t 
I. H Elder & Son.

lIEWGPiLSS SREATESTSlWISSHi.***::

&
IS* b

i
i i

I fy o u  w ant either a  V ibrating Shut tie, R ota ry  
Shuttle o r  a Single Thread [Chain Stitch} 

S ew ing M achine w rite toSew ing
THE HEW HOME SEWIRB MACHINE C O M P A N Y 

O r a n g e , M a s s .
Many .ewine machines are made to acUrecardlcss of 

Quality, hut the M e w  Home it mad. to wear 
Our guaranty never ruse out.

Sold by H tlw rlM d dosloro only. 
t « r « -

PAINTING
AND

DECORATING
I would be glad to figure 

with you on your painting 
and decorating.

I am agent for the best
w a l l  p a p e r

Orders promptly filled, 
give me a chance' at your 

work.
J. H. DISMUKES.

J. M. WHITE T . F. GREEN

t i n  no m o
Will build anything from a 

kitchen cabinet up to any kind 
of a. house you want.

Will give strict attention to 
your wants, let them be large 
or small.

Will figure with you on turn 
key jobs and believe we can save 
you money.

We are prepared to furnish 
blue print plans on shortjnotice 
when desired.

Yours for business

White & Green

Colds and Croup In Children.
“ My little girl is subject to colds”  says 

Mrs. Wm. H. Serlg, No. 41 Fifth St., 
Wheeling, W. Va. “ fast winter she had 
a severe spell and,'a terrible cough, but 
I cured her with Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy without the aid of a doctor, 
and my little hoy has been prevented 
many times from having the croup by 
the timely use of thes syrup. This rem
edy is for sale by B. E Earle.

PHONE NO 45.

T h e  safety, co m fo r t  a n d  co n v e n i-  
; c n c e  o f  th e  so lid  to p , c lo s e d -

in  b re e ch  a n d  s id e  e je c t io n  fea tu res 
are  c o m b in e d  w ith  th e  q u ick , ea sy  
m an ipu la tion  o f  the  p o p u la r  s lid in g  
:\ire-end o r  “ p u m p ”  a ct io n  in  the  n ew  
M od el 20 ffla r/ 2 *  rifle.

In rapid firing—the real test o f  a re
peater—the / Z a f& t go lid top ta always a 
protection and prevents smoke and gases 
blowing b a ck ; the ejected shell ia never 
thrown into your face or eyes, and never 
Interferes with the a im : the fat forearm fits 

| v e s t  hand and helps Q u ick  operation.
It handles the short, long and iong-rlfie 

I cartridges without change in adjustment, 
and the deep Ballard rising guarantees th« 
accuracy, m aking it the finest little rifle in 
the w orld  for target shooting and for all 
small game up to 150 or 200 yards.

For full description.of 
all Z fia i/ cjt Repeaters,
;U9t get our X35-page
CK.tn.1oGf. Mailed free 
for 3 stamps postage.

77ie JTZij&ftsi A itvam ts Go.,
42 W l;>. Street, NEW HAVEN, CONN.

/r
When| You Want

Dry Qoods and Groceries
Call on me, as I will make you 

CLOSE PRICES and Promise You 
F AIR;n TREATM ENT.

W . L. M CW H O RT1LR,
--------------------- a m i W M  T

General” Merchandise.
JEL DORADO, TEXA-/1

Women Suffer
much needless pain when they delay using Cardui 
for their female troubles. Cardui has been found to 
relieve headache, backache, pain in the side and diz
ziness, arising from deranged organs. It does more 
than relieve,— if used persistently,— many have writ
ten to say that it cured them.

It Will Help You
J 3 7

Mrs. Maxwell Johnson, Tampa, Fla., writes: “ Cardui cured | 
me after doctors and everything else had failed. I  had been suffer
ing with numb spells ever since I was 16 years old. One day I 
decided to take Cardui. I  have now taken 5 bottles and I can say 
that it has cured me. I  advise all suffering women to give Cardui 
a long and fair trial.”

Mrs. Johnson suffered years. Have you? Do you wish to? j 
| But why suffer at all ? Take Cardui. Give it a fair trial.

AT ALL DRUG STORES

Prevent and 
Relieve Headache

"It gives me great pleasure to 
he able to refer to Dr. Miles* 
Anti-Pain Pills as the best rem
edy we have yet had in our 
house for the prevention and 
cure of headache. My wife who 
has been a constant sufferer for 
a number of years with above 
complaint join* me in the hope 
that they may fall into the hands 
of all aufferers."

JO H N  BU SH , 
Watervleit, Me. 

Used Them Four Years.
"Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 

are the best I ever tried for the 
relief of headache. I have used 
them for nearly four years and 
they never fail to give me relief. 
I have tried many other rem
edies, but have never found any 
better."

JOSEPH FRANKOW ICK, 
854 Trom bly Av., Detroit, Mich.

There is no remedy that will 
more quickly relieve any form 
of headache than
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills.
The best feature of this re

markable remedy is the fact that 
it does not derange the stomach 
or leave any disagreeable after
effects.

Druggists everywhere cell them. If 
first package falle to benefit, yeur drug- 
Qlct will roturn your money.

M ILK S M K D ICA L C O ., filM w rt, Ind.

We Ask You
to take Cardui, for your female 
troubles, because we are sure it 
will help you. Remember that 
this great female remedy—

OF
has brought relief to thousands of 
other sick women, so why not to 
you? For headache, backache, • 
periodical pains, female weak
ness, many have said it ’ 
best medicine to take.”

Sold in ! ; :

W H I T B ’ S

Cream Vermifuge
THE GUARANTEED

WORM 
REMEDY

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.
I1WARC o r  IMITATIOKO.

THK eCMUINS PftEPARSO ONLY «Y
Ballard-Snow Liniment Co.

• T .  LO U IS , MO.

For Sale by B B. Earle.

( r '

Wall Paper
We have just received out new sample books o f  wall-pape 
and will lake pleasure insti owing them to you.

If you are going to decorate your home let us figure 
with you on your order. Call and see our new Sample*

a he Success,
2 )



AND STILL THEY COME. •'
A. E, Kent and family of Hous

ton county, have moved to the D, 
C. Hill stockfarm. about thgee 
miles southwest of town, M rs, 
Kent is a neiee of Mr, Hill, and• c  :  .  “

they have come to make Schlei- 
cher county their home. Mr.' 
Kent informed us that he came 
through Santa Anta the home of 
his uncle D. C. Hill, and says 
that Mr. Hill contemplates com
ing to Schleicher in the near fut
ure. Mr. Hill has 640 acres of 
some of the best land in Schlei 
cher (also Texas), and it conven
iently located to town. Mr. Kent 
called at The Success office and 
ad’s another name to our list of 
readers and The Success wel
comes him and his family to the 
sweets of grand old Schleicher, 
and we only hope that Mr. Hill 
will see fit to move here before 
the roses bloom again.

: While only a few discovered 
the North Pole, many will discov
er the rich firtle fields of Schlei
cher County within the next few 
months.

Allen Palmer the1 expert gard- 
ner of Schleicher County brought 
a fine lot of celery, of his own 
raising to town last week this is 
more evidence that Schleicher 
County soils will produce what 
ever is planted.

Kills Her Poe Of aO Years.
‘‘ The moat merciless enemy 1 had for 

20 years,”  declares Mrs. James Duncan, 
of Hayneaville, Me., ‘ ‘ was Dyspepsia.
X suffered intensely after eating or drink 
ing and could scarcely sleep. After 
many remedieslhad failed and several 
doctors gave me up. 1 tried Electric 
Bitters, which cured^me completly. 
NowTcan eat anything. I am ZU'years 
old and am overjoyed to get my health 
and strength back a gain,”  For Indiges
tion, Doas of Appetite, Kidneys Trouble, 
Dame Back, Female Compla nts, itg'un- 
equaled, O-.ly 50c*at,I.;H.;ElderJ& Son.

P A IN TIN G
;; and

DECORATING
I would be glad to figure 

with you on your painting
and decorating.

I am agent for the best 
W A L L  P A P E R

Orders promptly filled, 
give me a chance^ at your 

work.
J. H. DISMUXES.« *

J. N. WHITE T. F. GREEN

Will build anything from a 
kitchen cabinet up to any kind 
of a house you want.

Will give strict attention to 
your wants, let them be large 
or small.

Will figure with you on turn 
key jobs and believe we can save 
you money.

We are prepared to furnish 
blue print plans on short, notice 
when desired.

Y owrs^for business

White % Grim
PHONF NO 45.

THINKS LOTS OF SCHLEICHER.
Ike Honig, one of the best nat- 

ured and jolliest of Schleicher 
county ranchmen, was in the-e'ity 
Sunday and Monday shipping 
cattle to Kansas City. Mr. Hon
ig has lived in Schleicher county 
for years and thinks it is the 
best cattle country in West Tex
as. He says conditions are fine 
there and that cattlemen are all 
well pleased w ith ’ the present 
outlook for a good winter.

Mr. Honig owns nine sections 
land. He says he dosn’t wish to 
sell it, unless people quit bother
ing him, he guesses he will have 
to let go as he can’t stand the 
pressure of fancy prices much 
longer. “ They want the land at 
almost any price, so what is a 
fellow to do?”  asked the ranch
man. “ I guess some of these 
days, I ’ll sell out and drift fur 
ther west, but when I do it will 
be with regret for my leaving so 
many friends and the best land 
the sun*ever shone upon.—Stan 
dard.

W. J. BRYAN ON PERSONAL LIBERTY ?
The liquor dealers, recognizing 

that their very obvious pecuniary 
interest w’ould lesson the weight 

any argument which they 
might publicly advance, are mak
ing their fight under cover, of 
organizations purporting to rep
resent those who use liquor. 
Many well-meaning 
been misled into

©©©e©©©©GGG«©©««©©©©©©©©©©©©®©©e©©f'©©»G«VG««*»©00 $

MRS. T. P. ROBINSON
D e a l e r ? 1 I n  .. . ..

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES
T U R N 1T U R E .

B. Y. P. II. PROGRAM.
Sunday Dec. 5th 1909. 

Leader—Miss Claudie Anderson 
Scripture lesson John 3rd: 
Song by Choir 

Prayer
Song by Choir 

Roll—Each responding with 
verse containing^the word Love 

Song
Paper—Love of Sin, Mrs. Lewis 

Song
Report of Program Gommittee 
Report of Soliciting Committee 

Dismissed by repeating Lord’s 
Prayer.

_,_"10SSBJ

| fHamilton. Brown Shoes a Specialty. |
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3 B. IL. ILarle, Eldorado, Texas !
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B E EARtE
THE’  DRUGGIST

"P r e ^ ip t fo m T C a r e fu liy  and C orrectly  C om pounded . 
Full L ine o f  Propriatory  M edicines. T o ile t  Articles,| 
S tationery , E tc . ' D a y 'a n d  N ight S erv ice .

NEW REALESTATE OFFICE.
E. A. Nall was in from his 

stockfarm Monday and inform 
ed us that he would move 
town about the first of the year 
and engage in the resalestate bus -

r. Nall bought the res
idence, that is now occupied py 
H. W. McClain, from W. W. Bar 
ber for $800. Mr. Nall did not 
know for certainwho wouldbe his 
partner or where W& office would 
be. Mr. Nall realizes what’s 
going to happen herejwithin the 
next few months in khe way of 
realestate changing hands and 
wants to get some ot the sweets, 
and is how ready for you to list 
your property with him.

men have 
believing that 

every attempt to lesson the evils 
of intemperance is a “ fanatical 
attack”  on “ personal liberty.” .

It is time the phrase “ personal 
liberty”  were defined.
IpWhat is meant by “ personal 
liberty?”

Dose it mean that a person has 
a right to drink in any quanity, 
at any time, and in any place, no 
matter what injury he may inflict 
upon others? If not, with whom 
rest the right to fix limitation?

A drunken man is a menace to 
the lives and property of those 
about him: have ffiis neighbors 
no right to protect themselves?

A drunkard robs his wife and 
children, and he may finally 
make his family and himself a 
charge upon society; has society 
no right to protect itself?

The saloons is next-of-kin to 
the brothel and the gambling 
hall; it is a -rendezvoir for the 
criminal element and the willing 
tool of the corrupt politician; has 
not the body politic a right to 
protect itself from the demoral
ization which the saloon works?

The right to drink dose not 
.necessarily include the right to 
demand the establishment of a 
saloon. The right to drink is 
sufficiently protected by any ar
rangement that permits the rea
sonable use of liquor under rea
sonable conditions; and it must 
be remembered that the right to 
drihk, like any other right, can 
be forfeited. Nothing is more 
sacred than the rights of life, 
and yet one may forfeit his right 
to life if he uses it in such a way 
as to threaten the life of another 
So, the man who j drinks to /ex 

cess -m ay-forfeit JJjg^right to 
drink; even the moderate drink-

wW!^«>©©© ©©©©©©©©(

| When In San Angelo
VISIT THE

C O S - » H  A R T
I >: lD E 3T J a -  S T O I 3S
I We want to see you, Agent For the

! Victor TalkinglMachine.
isrt© '*«« .̂r:«©©©©©©c©fMPMV»©©©©©©©©©©©i© © _ © © _ !

WIND-MILL-WORK
1. am prepaired  to do any and all k inds o f  W ind-m ill work., 

For qu ick  and good services call on » » .

C .  a - -  S a £ I T H

Colds end Croup in Children.^ g
‘ ‘ My little girl is subjt-ot to colds”  says 
Mr-. Wm. H. Serig, No. 41 Fifth St., 
wheeling, VV. Va. ast winter she had 
a severe spell and’a terrible cough, but 
I cured her with Chamberlain’s Y'ongh 
R'lnedv without the aid of a dootor, 
and my little boy has been prevented 
many times from having the croup by 
the timely use of thes eyrftp. This rem
edy is for sale by B. E Earle.

Q tN LR*L DIKECIORY

FRANK MEADOR
T H E  T A IL O R  

Guarantees Perfect Fit, G ive 
Him Y uor N extO rder

E. H. PUTMAN..........W, T. CONNER

C, A. Bowie made a business 
trip to San Angelo the first of 
the week.

er may forfeit the right to drink 
in moderation if, not content with 
reasonable regulation, he insists 
that liquor shall be sold under 
conditions that constitute, a men
ace to the home and the State.
: The man who desires to drink 

moderatly ojight to join with 
those who seek to reduce the 
evils of drink to the lowest pos
sible point, instead of allying 
himself with those who ignore 
the evils of intemperance and re
sist every effort put forth for the 
prptection of society.—Commo
ner.

If you are"contemplating build 
ing a house or adding to the one 
you already have, give u s a 
chance to figure with you. 

We'Will?furnish

at your request. We*solicit|the 
patronage of the Public.

Putman &* Conner.

DISTRICT OFFICERS.
J. W. Timmins, Judgt61si District.
L. H.Btlghtmun Attorney 61st District 
W .C . Benton Clerk.

C O U N T Y  O F F IC E R S .

J. A. Whitten, Judge.
Joab Campbell, Surveyor.
VV O . B e n t o n . C le r k .
Will Ho land, >heriff and Tax Colleotoi 
W. H. Finley, Tax Assessor.
W. T. Conner, Treasurer.
F. C. Bates, Sr., J. P. PrecinctNo. 1.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
J. A. Whitten, County Judge. 
John Rae, Precinct No. 1.
J. T. Jones, Freoiuct^No. 2,
W. D. Ake, Precinct No 8.
Lee (Williams, Precinct No. 4.

ounce PPre  
venHion is worUh a 

pound of Cure.

ERB
r « » M  MARK

is worth more to  ones health than a n y  other mediolne known.
Do not fill your stomach with arsenlo, calomel, quinine and 

debilitate the system, leaving symptoms that it takes years to 
obliterate. Herbine is purely vegetable containing nothing 
injurious, and hi a gentle harmless purgative.

r i T R P Q  CONSTIPATION, CHILLS AND 
A /U fY E O  FEVER, DYSPEPSIA, MALA
RIA AND ALL LIVER COMPLAINTS.

Does More Than We Claim.
Don C. Morrison, Kissimmee, Fla. writes: “ I  have 

used several bottles of Herbine myself and have advised 
several of m y friends to use same. • I  have found it to be 
the best medicine for the liver I  ever used. I  trusts gent
ly  at the same time thoroughly.”

PLEASING — PRICE 5oc. — HARMLESS

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
500^02 North Second Street. ST. LOUIS, MO.

Sold a n d  R e c o m m e n d e d  b y

b - A R L f c

SUCCESS IN BUSINESS
D epends largely upou the kind o f  training you  have re

ceived  before entering the com m ercial world.

San Angelo Business College
the m ostCan give you^the latest and bast methods. ;and 

com plete course o f study and practice

Eveery sutdent given indivdual instruc 
tion; Able and experienced teachers

G ood room s, n icely furnished School open year a round, 
and day and night sessions, Satisfaction o r  your moDey hack

-We have not an idel Graduate

San Angelo Business College

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS.
J. P. SE.WE.LL, Mancgr,

■■ ■-m i ' t i W M

l Headache
Watch for the first indication o f  an attack and aa soon

Hi feeilt coming oh take three o f  Chamberlain’s Stomach
Liver Tablets and the attack may be warded off.

C- • r: rvht, o f New London, Ifew  York, saysl “ For several years M f w ife
. . -tL physician a called sick headache o f a very severe character. She

i eminent p*?'*siaans and at a.great eapease, only to grow worse 
• • -r .. . v-'orh. About & year ago she began taking Cham*

: L-vvr Tablets ?.ud today weighs more than she ever did

COU RT C O N V I5 K 8 .

Distkjct Court—Meets Fourth Monday 
in April and November.

County Coukt—Meets First Monday 
in February May, August and Novein 
ber-

Commissionsrb Court—Meet,-
ittonUay in February, May, Augu? 
and ,Noveinbtr.

J ustice Court—P recinct No. 1., Meets 
Thild Monday in each Month.

6 « ; * * « M *  » « * * * *  * * * « • * « • * :* •

Fisrt Class A ccom m odations to 

all Patrons
Sam ple Room  in C onnection, 

We Solicit the Patronage o f  a ll, 

O onvnfently Situated on 
C om er  1st and Main Street. 

» » £ £ « « ( *  £*»£*&££*********

Q&QQQi&iQQiiUQi*©©©©©©©©©©©©©

,8 mi
I will keep in connection  with my

WAGON YARD
a com plete line o f  F E E D  and 
S olicit the patronage o f  the pub
lic at large. Phone N o, J . . .85.

1 .10 ST.

W . H. Finley
Black Smith and
repair" w ork o f all kinds, 

also 'have timber f  r hou^e 
m oving. Will.® figure ^witb 
you, to m ove your bonse^or 

rent you  timbers.

Vvhat Would Yuli Do?
In case of a burn or fcsM wbat'would 

you do to relieve the pain? Such injur
ies ate liable to occur in any family and 
- vetyone -bould be prepared, ter them.

livniberlain’s -a lv  appiyed on a soft 
cloth will relieve the patn'almoat insta
ntly, and unless the injury Is a very se
vere one, will cause; the parts to 
without leaving a scar For sale by 

B. E. Earle.

CnUHCHXS.

Mbthodist— First und Third 8unday in 
each,. Month, morning and night 

Hev, Georg Nance, Pastor.

Ohristian tferviresSeoond Sunday in 
•aoh month, morning and night. 
By

Baptist—Services Second and FourtL 
Saturdays and Sundays in each month 
morning and night. Rev. T. W 
Boyouton, Pastor

Pres.byterisn—Rev. F. A. Barnes, Past. 
Wjlljpreucb at the Methodist Church 
the 2nd Sunday in each month at IJ 
o'clock and at night, andat the 
Varmont SchooBouse in tne after noon 

t 8:80.

SO CIETIES, LO DSCS, C L U B S, ETC.

Knights of the Macca» kes--E ) Dora 
iib Tent No. 129. meets on Kiret Sat

urday bight after the full moon in each 
month.

J. F. McKee, Commaudei,
Rex Mci'ormick, R. K.

L adies ’ Home M ission  S ociety— M ee 
2djand 4ththursdny in each month, a 
the Methodist church.

Mrs. P. H. McCormick Pres.
Mrs, Will Whitfield Sec

W oodmen of the W okld— Meets on the 
firs t Saturday in each month at th* 
W O W  Hall. J.B..Smith,

A. T. Wright Clerk. Commander.
4 . F. &■ A. M.—Meels on Saturday on 

or before the full moon in each month 
J M. eden Sec. W. C. Benton W. M
K. of P. meets second and fourth Fri
day night in each month.
Joab.Camubell ‘ '-ban, Comander,

J. B. .Smith Keeper of Keoords

Elilorado Lodge. No. 692.
I. O . O .  F.

Meets every Tuesdayjjnigbt at the W. 
O. W , and K. P. ball.

J. N. White N. G.
^  S. L. Wright Ser.etary.

El Dorado Grove No. 802 Meets First 
Saturday of each month at 2 p. m. and 
the second Monday night after the first 
Saturday
Mrs. Annie DeLong Mre. A. T. Wrigh 

uardian clerk

Stated Meetings of Eldorado Chapter, 
D. D. R. A. M. 2nd Saturday nfgbt 
fter each full moon.

J. M. Peden H. P. W. F. Ford Sec.
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